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Braden Price Hamilton
Braden passed away on September 21, 2018 at the age of 32 in Salt Lake City, Utah.
He was born on November 2, 1985 in West Covina, California.
Braden is survived by his mother, Alison Hamilton, father and stepmother, Jeff and Karen
Hamilton, sister Emma Rider (Tyson), and brothers Jordan, McKay, and Jace Hamilton.
He is also survived by his grandparents Meredith and Lorraine Hamilton and Cleone Price.
As well, step siblings, aunts, uncles, cousins, and cherished friends too many to name. He
was preceded in death by his grandfather J. Alan Price.
Braden grew up in Modesto CA, and after high school lived in Long Beach CA, Taos NM,
Ashton ID, Portland OR and Salt Lake City UT. Most of his work experience was in food
service where he took pride in and was known for his hard work, great customer service
and team management skills.
Braden loved his family, friends, reading, and all things outdoors. His collection of hats
and t-shirts was diverse and bold. His life was primarily framed by one gift – his love of
music. He was a talented musician, band member, composer and lyricist, and was
enrolled in sound engineering school at the time of his passing.
His smile, goofy sense of humor, sense of adventure and love of people magnetized those
around to him. He loved doing humanitarian work in Guatemala assisting people who are
living in extreme poverty. His music and love for helping people is his legacy.
Braden fought two insidious diseases – drug addiction and Lyme disease. His 20 year
battle was full of ups and downs, yet he was always kind, considerate and respectful to his
family and friends. His plans did not include this untimely end to the new life he was
creating in Utah.
For those so inclined, Braden would be thrilled to have any donations offered be made to

projects in Guatemala by using the following link https://www.choicehumanitarian.org/dona
te_guatemala
Braden was a man of heroic spirit and God-given talents. He will be so missed until the gr
eat day of reuniting with loved ones arrives and long-awaited embraces warm the cool voi
d of his temporary mortal absence.
Services honoring his life will be held on Friday, September 28th at the Green Valley Mortu
ary and Cemetery in Rescue CA. Public viewing will be from 2-3:30 pm. The funeral servic
e at 4 pm will be followed by a graveside prayer at the cemetery adjacent to the mortuary.
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Comments

“

Braden, we will all miss you for a few years here on earth but look forward to seeing
you beyond the veil. We love you and treasure our time together. See you Tuesday!
Love, Uncle Clark, Aunt Jan, Rebecca and Dave, Ben and Jessica, Liz and all the
grandkids

Clark Price - September 28, 2018 at 05:00 PM

“

So many memories, mostly of you kicking my butt at pool and you trying to show me
how to get better. Hanging out at your house in Ashton just watching you play or
chillin out and listening to Mars Volta on vinyl. One time I was talking to you, not
paying attention, opened up the wrong door (basement with no stairs vs. bathroom)
and ended up on my head. You laughed it off gave me crap like any friend would do.
You really got me and I will forever be grateful for that. I will forever miss you and
love you my friend.

Joel Cory - September 27, 2018 at 06:44 PM

“

Braden....or as I fondly nicknamed him....Brado....was such a loving and talented
young man...I have fond memories of Hetch Hetchy performing in my back yard for
their high school friends as well as my friends....just as their band was taking
off....Braden was my daughter Connie’s first boyfriend and was a pleasure to have
around and spend time with...we shared the love of music and performing. Brado
was an “old soul” and we enjoyed exchanging thoughts about life and dreams in our
conversations. I was also fortunate to spend time with his family at his mom Allison’s
home giggling over their new dog Smokey, our dog Lily’s brother, and his precious
antics....Brado left this world too soon.... I am comforted in knowing that he will be
joining other great musicians in the ethereal band above overlooking and protecting
the rest of us here on earth....Brado, you are a “one in a million” who made an impact
on everyone you encountered.....you will NEVER be forgotten....
Debbie Farrell

Debbie Farrell - September 26, 2018 at 10:58 PM

“

Braden was a student at Somerset Middle School at a time when I was the site
administrator. His continuous smile, pleasant demeanor and kind spirit were all parts
of his overall wonderful and positive spirit. He was always polite, kind and courteous
inside and outside the classroom. Together with his brother Jordan, they quickly
became two of my favorite students. Our paths crossed several times after Braden
had graduated from Somerset. It's not often in the career of an administrator
whereas we can say we became friends with former students, however in Braden,
Jordan and my case I feel as though we did become friends. Braden and will always
hold a special place in my heart. I will always appreciate his positive outlook,
kindness towards others, and the fact that his smile always makes me smile.
Sincerely,
David E. Garcia

David Garcia - September 26, 2018 at 01:25 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you, Alison.

Mark Valentine - September 25, 2018 at 03:36 PM

“

We send our condolences to Braden’s family & friends. He was a good friend to our
son and many others through the years and he will be missed.
Hal & Vicki Barkley
Carrollton, Texas

Vicki Barkley - September 25, 2018 at 12:01 PM

